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Zolotkoff:

VideoHistory

Atthough
AlmostEntirelyForgottenTbday,Pfemiefes
Chicago s Representativeto the First
Zionist Congresswas a Brilliant and

Multi-TalentedActivist with a Gift for

On

May 18;All
Are lnvited

Controversy to Match his VastEnergies

The Societ_v
invites membersand their
gueststo the official unveilingon Mar
l8 of the Societv-sponsored
llomonct of
By Walter Roth
a People:The]''ir.st100 Ycor.sof ./cuish
hrs cor.nrngAugust marks the centemial anniversan, of the First Hi.\tory in ('hicqgo. lll33 1933_
Zionist Congressheld in Basel. Su'itzerland,in August 29-31, 1897. produced.rvritten- and directcd br
The Confcrcnce had been called under the auspices of Theodore BeverlySiegel.
Herzl- rvho almost single-handedll'conceivedof and organizedthe
The screeningof thc videomarksthe
fbr
details
the mccting. lt rvasheld in the Stadt Casino.a concertand dancehall completionof onc of the Socict\'s rnost
adiaccntto thc local HistoricalMr-rscurn.
ambitiousprojectsofthe lastthroc\ cars
Asrde fronr man\ interestedspectalors.the Congressrvas attended bV The eventpromises
Lonhntkd t)n pd!.! .l
appro\lmatel\ 200 delegatesfrom fourteen countrics: Russia. Gcrmanr'.,\ustria-Hungan. Rumania. Bulgaria- Holland- Belgium. France. Su itzerland.
Slcdcn- England.tlre United States.Algeria and Palestine. Thev r.verethe ones
rrhosccollcctrvcvisionproducedthe modernstateof Isracl. As Jacobdc Haas. roral
HistoryExcerpt
of
a leading drsciplc of Herzl. rvrote of tlre gathering. "This *as not a mere
MaxTarg,Philanthropist
assernblr of dreamcrs:the inlard note was that of a gathering of brothers
andMusic-Lover
r.ncctlng
aftcr a long Diaspora."
With Zionists attendingfrorn all around thc s'orld. one individual. Leon rFrom theArchives.
Zolotkotl. attcndedas tlie official ropresentative
of ChicagoZionisrn. Although Chicago
JewishArchives
ahrost completclr fbrgottcn todar'- Zolotkoff proved himself a dvnan.ricand
BoastManyOralHistories
contror.ersiallcader in *avs bevond even his signal contribution to Chtcago
rCan You HelpUs ldentify
Zionisn. As onc ofthc first Russian-bom
Jeus to gain politicalpromiuenccas
a lcadingChicagoJclish joumalist-and as a gadflr'of the
Leaders
of the Pinsker
trrst ordcr. hc plllcd a ke1 role in turn-of-the-centun
ReliefSociety?
nterlonpdue4

I nside:

On Ma1 18. 1997 the Chicago
Jeuish Historical
Societvu,ill present
a film- long in the
making- about the
first hundredyears
ofJeq,ishhistoryin
Chicago. While
this is a first for our
Society.
other
walter Roth J e u' i s h
communitieshave
expended their
cl'forts and rnoney to present films
about thcir local histories. There
presenth exist- among others,videofilms aboutthe Jens of Boston.Los
Angclcs.and Neu York. rvhich are
ar ailablcto thcgcneralpublic.
On a rccent Yisit to Atlanta.
Ccorgra-I hadtheopporrunity
to view
a film at the ne$, Atlanta Jewish
Museumaboutthe Leo Frank case. A
shon srrnuran of this case is
\\ arrantedbecause.while it took place
ill Atlanta- its impact reverberated
tluoughouttheentireUnitedStates.

Letters:
Dear Mr. Roth:
Your articlc rn (.hicago Jewish
Hrstor\'. Winter- 1977 ("Zionist Odd
Couple"; brought back some long
buriedmemories.
Il l't2 1. shen Ernstern
and Weizmancane to Chicago-I was in the 7th
gradeat the FrancisParkerSchool.and
like Madi Bacon-I heardand saw Einsteinthere.
I didn't knou rvho he u'as. but I
knerr he $as imporlantbecausewe
rrcrc takcrrout of our regularclassroom and scntdo\\'nto the gf'm where
\\c all stoodin a largecircle around
thislittlemanrlith a mustache.
He had a taller friend with him, and
he spokein German.
One of the studentsrvho had been

that Frank was not guilty, cofimuted
the sentence
to life imprisonment.
The Governor was promptly forced
to flee the stateaheadofraging mobs.
Shortly after the Governor fled.
Like the Averbuchcaseof March
Frank was abductedfrom his jail cell1908,which took placein Chicago
driven over 100 rniles to Marietta. a
and involveda young immigrantboy
suburbofAtlanta. nearthe homeof thc
from Russiawho u'asshotto deathby
murderedMary Fagan,andhung. His
the PoliceCommissioner
of Chicago,
body was shippedback to New York
the Leo Frank case marked a sad
for burial.
momentin the history of American
It is saidthat JuliusRosenwald.the
j ustice
It stirred antr-Semitism Chicago philanthropist.paid for the
throughout the land, and it took
funeralcosts.
seventyyearsto exposethe truth.
It was not until 1986that a \Yitnsss
girl
A 13-yearold white Christian
cameforth and gavetestimonyon his
was murderedin l9l3 in Atlanta,her
deathbedthat he had seenthejanitor
(the original suspect) carn, the
body found in the basementof a
pencil factory owned by a Jewish
murderedbody of the little girl to the
family. Within a few days- even
basement.clearly absolvingLeo Frank
though the evidencepointed to an
of the murder.
janitor.
young
illiterate black
the
The Presidentelectof the Southern
Jewish managerof the factory was
Jewish Historical Society. Dr. Bruce
Beeber. drove me to Marietta to
arrestedfor her murder. With crowds
screaming"Death to the Jew," a jury
observethe spot where Leo Frank u'as
foundFrankguilty. andthetrialjudge
lynched. A small plaqueplacedthere
sentenced
him to be hung.
by the Jewish communityof Atlanta
Despiteappealsall the way to the
simply statesthat Frank was hung at
U.S. Supreme Court, the verdict
this spotald pardonedin 1986.
The film on Leo Franl can be
stood. The Governorof Georgia,
however. then conducted his own
viewed at the Jewish Museum rn
inquiry into the crime and,convinced
Atlanta.
tr
bom in Germanytranslated.
I still don't know if he talkedabout
peace.scientificresearch.or Zionism.
but the sessionlaid the foundationfor
later interestin the work - if not the
theories- of Albert Einstein.
Many thanksfor your article.
Manan Despre.s

Corrections:

An article in the Winter, 1997issue
of Chicago Jev)ish History incorrectly
identifiedthe title of Harry Besser. He
is the DepartmentComrnanderof the
Jewish War Veterans.Departmentof
lllinois.
The article also incorrectly stated
Editor's nole:
the time of an automobile parade comChicagoJewish History welcomes memoratingthegroup'scenterurial.The
(orrespondenceof all hinds. If you paradetook placeon April 28, 1996.
see a foult or an ovelsight in one of
A separatearticle misreportedthe
our articles,pleaselet us know. Ifyou
title of the Minsky-Award-winning
esenjq) somelhing u'e have published. say'involumeoneofthe seriesby Beatwe are alu'ays glad to hear thqt as rice MichaelsShapiro. The title should
well.
readMemories of Lqwndale.
We regrel lhal we cannotpublish
The editor apologizesfor any confueverything we receive, but we are sion any of the errors might havegenergrateful for all of your contributions ated,and invitesreadersto write if they
andfeedback.
uncover any erTors.
tr

Video
cononuea Itont page ane

to atlract one of the largestcrowdsin
Romanceof a People is the first
projectof its kind in the Chicagoarea.
Draling loosellon theaccount
of H.L.
Mciles's TlrreJeu,.\o/ (.hicctgo-it tells
a broad histon of the ChicagoJervish
comnunitl 's first century.
Follol'ing a scriptwrittenb;- Siegel
rrith rnputfrorn Ining Cutler-Adele
Hast-Walter Roth.Norman Schrvartz.
ald Junc Sochin.the video rveaves
sereral threadstogether. It tells a
dcnographic histor). a history of
courmunihinstitutions.anda historyof
cornmunilvconcems.
The r.ideo features a range of
historicalfootage-original music, and
inten'iess wrth historians and
involved in the
individualsdirectl,v'.
histon thevdiscuss.
Anong the rideo highhghtsis a
sequercethat Siegcl recoveredfrom
the National Archives of the 1933
"Romance of a People" pageant
directedby Cantor Avrum Matthews
during
lor the JeuishDa1 celebration
theWorld'sFair at SoldierField. The
virtualll forgottenfootage,which may
nelcr have been shou'n publicly
bcfore.shorvsdranatic dancingscenes
of the pageantfrom which the video
takesits name.
Another sequence.used with the
permissionof PeterAscoli, shous the
80th birthda) parry-of Searschairman
motherin l9l:
JulitrsRosenuald-s
It has nerer before been made
arailableto an audience.
andit shows
pri\ate
perspective
on one
an unusual
prorninent
figrrres in
of thc rnost
Chicagohistory.
The closing sequence.contributed
br the Jcu'ish Federation.shows a
Walk rvith Israel in Buffalo Grovc
fron recent] ears.an inage that Siegel
savsshethinkspointsto$,ardthe future
the
Chicago-area Jewish
o[
cornnunity.
Siegel u'as also able to locate
footagefrom UniversalNewsreelof an

A Scene of Jewish Chicago: the view looking north from the
Intersectionof Halsted and Maxwell Street Early in the Century
anti-Nazi march from the 1930s,
which shows an angry crowd of
Jeuish demonstratorsmarching up
MichiganAvenue.
Other sequencesinclude images
of 1920s prosperity. immigrants
streamingtlrough Ellis Island, and
the bustlingintersectionof Stateand
Madisonasit lookedat the turn of the
century.
Still photos come from the
Chicago Jewish Archives, the
Chicago Historical Society, H.L.
Meites's Hislory of the Jews of
Chicago, Iming Cutler. Sid Sorkrn,
Sears- Roebuck and Co., the
University of Chicago, the Jewish
Community Centers. and Hebrew'
TheologicalCollege.
The originalmusiclvas composed
and performedby Elliott Delman-a
rvell-knolvnChicago composerwho
has worked on a number of
documentarv
commerical and
projects.
"Elliot wrote the music. and he
also is a one-manorchestra,"Siegel
said. "You'll hear him creatingthe
French horn here and the cymbals
there."
In additionto the ongrnalmusic
he composed- Delman adapted

several Yiddish songs out of the
Workmen'sCircle songbooks.
Musrc from Romanceof the People
is includedin the video. and Chicago
favorites,the Maxwell StreetKlezmer
Band, contribute one of their freilctchs
to the soundtrackaswell.
The video featuresinten'iervsuith
Peter Ascoli. Ben Bentley. Manan
Despres, Hamilton Loeb- Judge
AbrahamLincoln Marorrtz, Lorraine
Moss,
Jeff Stone- and Maynard
Wishner-and as well u ith Societr
Board membersCharlesBernstcin.Sol
Brandzel. lrving Cutler- Adelc HastWalter Roth, Norman Schu,artz.and
Sid Sorkin.
Copies of the video sill be
avarlablefor sale at the premier
Society memberswill be entitled to
purchase one copy at a special
discountedmemberprice There lill
be opportunitiesfor non-membersto
jorn the Socieryasrvell.
The programin celebrationof the
releasetakes place at the Chicago
Historical Society, which is cosponsoringthe unrerlrngcelebmtion.
on Sunday. May 18. at 2 p.m.
Admissionis free. but scating is
limited. For moreinformation.contact
the Sociefyat (312)663-5634.
A

He continuedto write storiesand historical narratives
in Yiddish. He also wrote humorousstories.verv popular
continued fron page ane
with the new Jervish immigrants. under the pen-name
'Zakoff-Gadol." Several plays that he wrote- Sbrzson.
Chicago Jelish life. For all of his early success,however.
he remaincddoggedb1,controversy,choosingeventuallyto The Heroes of Zion, and Zalman Troubedour, were
producedwith considerablesuccess.
lcarc Chicagoand public life in favor ofa careeras a
- On December 18. 1892 Zolotkoff married Fannie
u riter His legacl, is a mixed one. full of remarkable
Ogus,
and the1,eventuallvhad five children:Dina (deceased
accomphshlcnts'and markedby apparentshortcomings
-'-et
in
l9l9).
Sydney.Hy'manJ.. Albert Herzl and Julia. Six
as rrcll.
years after immigrating to the United States.he enteredthe
*:f:t
Law School at Lake Forest Universitl in 1893 and
Zolotkoff is not entirely forgotten.
In an
graduatedthree years later with an LLB law degree.thus
autobiographvpublishedin 1939. Bemard Horwich, a
joumalistic and writing
lcading ChicagoZionist spokesmanand communityleader. adding a legal career to his
characterizcd Zolotkoff as one of the ''Russian endeavors.
He also came to have a strong influence in his
Intclligentsia"and a "man ofhigh caliber- a brilliant writer.
community.
Meites notes."He occupieda unique place in
lingLristand Hebraist." In addition. H L lVleitesrecounts
the communitv. for his
Zolotkoff s earll life in
profor.rnd
intellectual
Hi.ttory (t' the Jews o./
"But
Zolotkoffshouted:
I
attainments
were
know French
blended
('hicctc()originally
with
a
charm
of
manner
published in 1924 and
and I know German.Youdon't
and
utterance
placed
that
recenth republishedby
know
Polish,
nor
you
do
know
great
him
in
demand
at all
tho Chicago Jenish
public
functions.
HistoricalSocietr.
Hebrewor the Thlmud."
Practically
everv
According to his
movement
that
\\ as
gravcsloneZolotkoff rvas
launched
and
important
every
meeting,
r'hatever
the causebom on Mav 14. 1863(thoughMeiteslists it as May 15.
called
upon
him
to
act
in
the
capacrty
of
spokesman
or
(Lithuania),
llt67) in Vilna. Russia
the sonof JudahZ. and
chairman."
Rebecca (Ostriclmer) Zolotkoff
He received a classic
But there are hints that Zolotkoff could be abrasive
sccular and traditional Jer.visheducation in the Vilna
and
controversial.
Horwich recounts an anecdotein his
sclrools.shosing in earll chrldhoodthe literacl talentsthat
\\crc latcr. fbr a time. to make him one of the leading autobiographyof a shouting match betweenZolotkoff and
Dr. Emil Hirsch. the Rabbi of Sinai Congregationand a
Yiddish.joumalists
andrvritersin the UnitedStates.
spokesman
for wealthy and elitist early German-Jewish
At thc age of thirteen. his Hebrew articles were
alreadl appearingin a St. Petersburgweekly. At the ageof settlersin Chicago. Zolo&off apparentlytold Hirsch that
he knew almost no Hebrew, to which Hirsch replied that
seventcen-he went to live in Paris. and studied at the
Zolotkoff was a "greenhom west-sider" who didn't know.
Sorbonnerrhile continuingto write for Rr.rssian
periodicals.
Hc retumed to St. Petersburgfor two years. In 1886 he English. Zolotkoff replied that Hirsch didn't know
madehis rval to London rvherehe becameinvolved in the Russian. 'You don't know French and German," Dr.
Jliish labor movement and collaborated in writing a Hirsch retorted;to which Zolotkoff shouted: "But I know
'-SocialistHaggadah"for Passoverin Yiddish. During this Frenchand I know German.You don't know Polish,nor do
you know Hebrervor the Talmud."
tn.ne he \\as also a frequent contributor to Jewish
Apparently the argument abated before blows rvere
pcrrodicals.most of them printed in Hebrew or Yrddish. in
struck.
but Honvich recalls that a few days after this
rrhich appearedmanv ofhis short stories.plavs and critical
incident a long article appearedin the Jewish Courier- in
CS S A \S .
In Ar.rgr:st1887 he immigrated to the United States. rvhich Zolotkoff "bitingly attackedthe German Jews and
proccedingdirectlvto Chicago. Within a few months-in Dr. Hirsch as only'he could."

Zolotkoff

carh ll'188.lith his orvntvpe andaccessories
whichhe had
brought riith him from Europe. he founded the Jelris,
('rnrrier. a Yiddish periodical which became Chicago's
leading Yiddish ne\\'spaper for many decades. A
prodigiousrrorker and rvriter. he also publisheda Hebrew
poriodical Kcrcn Or (the "Ra!' of Lighf'), but this paper
failcd after severalissues.

* * :k

By 1895,Zolotkoff was the intellectualluminaryof
the new Russianimmigrants,a brilliant writer in English,
Yiddish and Hebrew.a gifted orator. publisherof the
leading Yiddish newspaperin town. an active labor
supporter.
anda lar.ryerto boot. With thesecredentials.
he
now broughthis influenceto bear on tle movementfor

Jewishnationalism,Zionism.
During the last decade of the nineteenth century,
Zionism rvas stirring among Chicago's Jewry, particularly
among the immigrants from Eastem Europe. The DreJfirs
affair in France.and rampant anti-Semitismand pogroms
in Russia had their influence in Chicago. Zolotkoff now
became active rvith Bemard Horwich and others in
organizing a Zionist n.rovementin Chicago, probably the
pioncermovementof Zionism in America. He was a leader
in organizinga Ziomst group called "The Chicago Zionist
Organization.No.1", which Horwich claims was the "first
organizedZionist group in America," a like group in New
York not beingformed until six monthslater.
ln th€ summer of 1897- the new Chicago group
leamedof TheodoreHerzl's call for a Zionist Congressto
be held in August 1897. (Herzl originally plarmed the
conferencefor Munich but later changedit to Basel when
some of Munich's Rabbis objectedto the idea.) Zolotkoff
rvas chosenby the Chicago group to be its delegate. The
groLrp\ras not yet ar accredited member of the EuropeanbasedZronist organization;henceZolotkoff probably went
as a "representative"to Basel rather than as an accredited
delegate.
Nevertheless.after an arduousfund-raisingcampaign,
the Chicago group raised enough money to defray
Zolotkoffs traveling expensesto Switzerland. In Basel he
had lls first opportunity to meet TheodoreHerzl and other
legendaryZionist leaders.such as Max Nordau and Jacob
de Haas.
In the ten short years beforethe conference,Theodore
Herzl had usedhis charisma.arrogance,diplomacy,politics
and nritings to form a cohesive Zionist movement in
Europeout of many fragmentedand diverseJewishgroups.
The Congressmarkedthe peak of the accomplishmentshe
rvouldlive to see.
Herzl received a tumultuous reception from his
Congressaudience. His first words to the assemblyset
forth the purpose of the Congress:'We want to lay the

Foundation stone of the
housewhich is to shelterthe
Jelvish nation." The Basel
Program, which became the
official platform of the
Zionist movement, was
adoated: "Zionism seeksto
obtain for the Jewishpeople
recognized,
a publicly
legally securedhomelandin
Palestine."
In additionto the Basel
Program,Zolotkoff heardof
Zolotkoff
the main points of a
Constitution for the newly
createdZionist Organization: the creationof a bank and a
nationalfund for the purchaseof land in Palestine.In three
days, the Congresswas over, and Zolotkoff traveled back
to America, where he was met in New York by Bemard
Horwich who had gone there to hear Zolotkoffs report of
the momentousmeeting.
Back in Vienna, Herzl, in his diary of the Basel
meeting,wrote on September3, 1887: "Were I to sum-up
the Basel Congress in words - which I shall carefully
refiain from utteringin public - it would be to this: In Basel
I foundedthe Jewish state. If I were to say this out loud
today, everybody would laugh at me. In five vears,
perhaps, but certainly in fifty everybody will agree." It
actually took six monthslongerthan Herzl predicted:Israel
declaredits independence
on May 14, 1948.
rr*,k

Inspiredby Herzl'scall to action,Zolotkoffhelpedin
1898to organizethe "Knightsof Zion," a successor
to the
originalZionistgrouporganizeda yearearlier.He became
its first GrandRecorderand laterservedas GrandMaster
at differenttimes.In a letterwrittenin 1899,theoriginalof
which is in the Zionist archivesin Jerusalem.Zolotkoff
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from the GrandGateofthe Orderofthe KnightsofZion, LeonZolotkoff,GrandRecorder
Letterhead

\\ rote to Herzl that the clubs which constitutedthe Chicago
Knights of Zion were pattemed after fratemal lodges(like
thc Masons)and that theseZionlst lodges("Gates" as they
*ere called) were spreadingZionist activities,writings and
idcologl'.
Zolotkoff rvas also a Chicago delegateto the third,
frfth. sixth ard seventh Zionist Congresses(which were
hcld annLrallf in Westem Europe) and continued his
association*itli Herzl until the latter's deathin 1904.
Throughout that time, the era of his most impressive
accomplishments. ZolotkofFs problems continued.
Honr ich recountsa bitter argumentthe two had during the
pcriod over inter-political policy questionsand reportsthat
him of berngirresponsible.
ZolotkoffaccLrsed

later novel by Bud Schulbergwhich picturesthe impact of
American materialism on the lives of Jewish irnmigrants
strrvingfor quick fame and wealth.
*++

After the first two decades of this century, Zolotkoff
rvas no longer in an official leadership position in the
Zionist movement. There may be a number of reasonsfor
this. Many American Zionists caught in the intra-fratemal
fights in the American Zionist organizationswere displaced
or resignedfrom the Zionist groups during this period, and
this may have affected Zolotkoff.
It is also possible that financial setbacks in his
attemptsto establishhis own publishinghousein New York
or Jerusalemcausedhis withdrawal from public life. It is
+rr*
possible as well that the Averbuch Affair cast a long
Zolotkoff also becamean assistantstates attomey in shadowover his career.
Chicagoin 1904(a positionhe held until 19l0), a feat of
His health beganto fail in the mid 1930s.and he died
considerable magnitude
3lin NervYork on Jul,"tbr a rclatireh l oung
(though his
I93 8
passing of gravestone
J*r ish immigrant. In Thus,the communitymarked the
marks the
March 1908-rvhilein this Leon Zolotkoff, Chicago b " representative" date as August l). A
position. he became
to the historic First Zionist Conference funeral servicewas held
cmbroiledin the Lazarus
in New York the da1
Arerbuch Affair (the
held one hundredyears ago thisyear
after his death, and his
sublcct of a soon to be
body was brought back
coreleased book.
in a
to Chicagofor intermentat the B'nai B'rith cemetery'.
atrthorcdbY this $riter and,Chicago Jewish History edrtor gravenextto his wife. who haddiedtwo yearsearlier,and
Joe Kraus). ln this affair, Zolotkoff was accusedby some his daughterDina,who haddiedin 1919.
rr ritcrs of not having done enough in his role as assistant
Zolotkoffs remainswere taken from the LaSalle
state's attomev to clear the name of Averbuch, a young StreetStationto the JewishPeople'sInstituteon Chicago's
Jewish imrnigrantwho was accusedof having attemptedto West Sidewhere,for the first time in its history,the main
assassinateChrcago's Chief of Police. who had shot and auditoriumwasconverted
into a funeralchapelin orderto
killcd liim.
accommodate
thethousands
ofpeoplelvhohadcometo pa1
For \\tatcver reason. Zolotkoff and his family left thei r Iret rP cnP .tc
Chicago in l9l l. moving to Nelv York. where he became
Eulogieswere deliveredby Hyman Steinberg-who
editor of the Nerr York City Tageblaft-the ownersof which spokeof Zolotkoff as a Zionist: PeterSissman,a lawyer
had purchasedthe Chicago Courier. In l9l5 he retumed and partner of ClarenceDarrow, whosedaughterwas
to Chicago- resuming his editorship of the Courier. He marriedto ZolotkofFssecondson,who spokeof him as a
also becamethe executivedirector of the FederatedZionist lawyer; Dr. MordecaiKatz, who spokeof Zolotkoffs
in the MiddleWest. a positionhe helduntil 1920. joumalistic achievements:
Societies
Dr. Abraham Levinson.the
Hc appearsto have moved back and forth during this notedscholarand his survivingphysician,who eulogized
trmc bet\\'eenChicago-New York. England and Palestine, Zolotkoff's scholarship.
rrhere hc spenta considerableamount of time in Jerusalem
Rabbi BenjaminJ. Daskal of Congregation
Rodfei
cstablishingthe JerusalemPrinting Press,the first Hebrew Zedekconductedthe religiousservices. Cantor Joseph
Press in Palestine for printing books in Hebrew for Giblichmansang memorialchants. Bemard Horwich,
the world
distributionthror.rghout
Zolotkoffs old Zionist friend, presided over the
Nerl
York in 1924. resuminghis career ceremonles.
He returnedto
as a *riter. Hc urote many novels. both in Yiddish and
to the B'nai
FromtheJPI,the funeralparty proceeded
English One novel. From Vilna to Holllwood- was B'rrth Cemeteryfor the interment. Thus,the community
trarrslatcdfrom Yiddish to English and sertalizedin 1932.rn markedthe passingof Leon Zolotkoff, Chicago'sonly
Ncrr York's Morgen Journal. The book is said to be "representative"
to the historic First Zionist Conference
autobrographicalin nature. yet a readingof it leadsone to heldin Baselonehundredyearsagothis year.
tr
the \,ie\\ tlrat it rras more hke llhat Makes SammyRun. a
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Local Authors
Find April a
Prtze Month
The first week of April proved a
remarkablestretchfor two Chicagoarea rvriters. both of whom received
majorliterarvawards.
Napenille residentIsaacLevendel
prize for his
won the Franco-European
nremorr.l/n Hrver en Provence(A
Winler in Provence)on April 3, and
Lake CorintypoetLisel Mueller won a
PulitzerPrizeon April 7 for her collecIion. Alive Togelher: Nev, and Se-

Minsky Award
Lommlttee seeKs
i\ew lvtanuscnprs
The committeefor the Sociefy's
DorrsMiuskr MemorialAward-given
amualll to a previouslyunpublished
manuscriptthat makesan originalcontrrbutionto thetellingof ChicagoJewish history',announces
that the deadline
for the i997 award ts
for submissions
October31, 1997.
The contestis opento anyone.Acceptablemanuscriptsuill be between
12.()00and 32.000 words. They
should be completedprojects, typed
and essentiallyready
double-spaced.
for publication.

Society Newsletter
SeeksMemoirs of
JewishChicago
If the Minsky competitionsounds
daLrntingbut you still have a story to
tell. considersubmittingit to Chicago
Jau,ishHrslory, the newsletterof the
ChicagoJewishHistoricalSociety
We occasionallypublish personal
accountsof specific neighborhoods,
events.practices,or individuals that

lectedPoems.
Levendel's book recounts the
murder of his mother, Sarah, at the
handsof the Nazis and their French
sympathizers.
The book was the culminationof
several years of researchto uncover
what happenedto SarahLevendel after she risked leaving her son in a
country hiding place to try to recover
what she could of the family's belongings.
Shenever retumed.
Levendelleft Francefor Israel in
1957. He has lived in the United
Statessince 1974,andhe is currently
a softwaredesigner.
Un Hiver en Provence does not

yet haveal Americanpublisher,but rts
winning the prestigious European
awardmakesit morelikely that it will
becomeavailablesoon.
Mueller,the daughterof an antifascist dissidentforced to flee Germany in the 1930s,is a uell-known
poetandleacher.
Chicago-area
Shewas the poetr-vrevieuerfor the
ChicagoDaily Neu,;.andhastaughtat
the Universityof Chicagoand seleral
otherareacolleges.
The Pulitzer Prize is probablythe
most prestigiousaward available to

Winning manuscriptswill be published as part of the Minsky Award
winners series, distributed free of
chargeto all Socretymembers.and
the winning author will receive a
$1000prrze.
Resulting publications will be
copyrightedby the Chicago Jewish
Historical Sociery, and distributron
and sales will be governedby the
Society. Decisionson the winning
manuscriptare the soleresponsibility
of the Minsky Award committee.
Previous prize winners include
BeahiceMichaelsShapirofor Memories of Lawndale and Carolyn Eastwood for Chicago 's Jewish Strcet
Peddlers whose manuscriptswere
publishedtogetherin a singlevolume.
Eva Gross's Memorie.s of the

Manor and Morris Springer's Iftc
(.'hayder. the Ye,shivq,and I werc also
publishedtogether.
CurrentSocietyboardmemberBea
Kraus won for The (.antor.s:Gifled
VoicesRemembered.
The most recent winner, Rabbi
Alex Goldman, won for My Father.
Myself: A Son',;Memoir of his Father,
Rabbi Yehuda D. Goldman. His
manuscriptis currentlyunderpreparation for publicationanddistribution.
Submissionsshould be mailed to
DorrsMinsky MemorialFund.the ChicagoJewishHistoricalSociety.6lSS.
IL 60605
MichiganAre., Chicago.
Anyone with questionscan submit
them in writing to the sameaddressor
call the Societyoffice at (312)663a
5634.

havesomebearingon Chicago'sJewish history.
Examplesof the sort of memotrs
we publishincludeone man'smemories of growingup as the grandsonof
a West Sidebutcherandonewoman's
of helpingto entertain
recollections
Jewishsoldiersat liberty stationsduring World War IL
Individual memoirs give us the
opportunityto prcsenthistorv in its
narrowestcontours. The storiesthat
you might recall from your childhood
or from some unusualsituationin

which you foundyourselfoftenprompt
other people's memoriesto flow as
well.
Keep in mind lhat manuscripts
shouldbe no longer than six doublespacedpages.Be certainto include a
return addressand phonenumber with
your submission.
We will try to respondto an) inpublicaquiries-but cannotguarantee
tion.
Submissionsmay be sent to Joe
Kraus at 1416 W. Catalpa.Apt. 2.
D
Chicago.IL,60640.
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Mueller's work is available at
bookstores thoughout the Chicago
area.
A
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Toursa GoodWay
I

lY

to I ravel ano Learn
The Sociery'is again presentinga
seriesof sumrnertours exploring the
traditionandhiston ofJervishcommunitiesin thegreaterChicagoarea.
Coordinatedby Society Board
menrbcrLeah Axelrod. the tours feaof a numberof Socjturclhc cxpertlse
eh Boardmembers.and promiseto be
wal to takein new hisa lascinating
ton a|d old sights.
Sheldon Gardner and Norman
Schlartz l'ill lead a walking tour of
the Loop on June22. With its dense
populationand its history of demolishing and rebuildingnew buildings,the
Loopu ashostto a greatdealofhistory
thatcan be difficult to recover.
The tour mns from 1-4:30 p.m.,
begilning at the SpertusInstitute.618
S. Michigan Ave.. and ending at the
H\ att Regenc)Hotel.l5l E. Wacker.
The pricefor nembersis $12 and for
is $ 15.
non-rnembers
lrring Cutler leads his popular
ChicagoJeu,ishRootstour on July 27.
Tracingthe seriesofpopulationcenters
lor JcrlishChicago.thetourgoesfrom
thc MaxNell Streetarea to Larvndale.
LoganSquare.HumboldtPark,Albany
Park.andRogersPark.
The tour busrvill makeseveralspecial stopsalongthe wa,v.
8

It begins and ends at the Bernard
Horwich Jewish Cormunity Center,
3003W. Touhy.
The price for membersof the Society or the Dawn SchumanInstitute
is $21; for non-members
it is $24.
Finally, Leah Axelrod and Elise
Ginspargwill again lead a tour of
Jewish sitesof interestin Southwest
Michiganon August 10.
Travelingto the summerhauntsof
SouthHaven and Benton Harbor as
well as rural communities,the tour
provides an opportunityto learn about
early Jewish farmers as well as the
developmentof the resort conmunlties.
Highlightsof the tour includeopportunitiesto hear storiesfrom lifelong residentsof the area.
The tow runs from 8 a.m-9 p.m.
Participants should bring a sack
lunch;a kosherbox supperis included
in the toul package.
The price is $50 for Society or
Dawn SchumanInstitute members:
it is $57.
for non-members
Axelrod urges anyone interested
in the tours to registerfor them as
soonaspossible.Lastyear'sfilled up
early, and many people had to be
tumedaway.
To registeror for more information, call Axelrod at (847)432-7003;
Elise Ginspargat (847)679-6793,or
the Dawn Schuman Institute at
(847)509-8282.
D

Dawn Schuman
Sponsors Fall

Tour of Midwest
The Dawn SchumanInstituteis offering a fall tour that may be of interest
to Societymembers.
The "Autumn in Wisconsin" tourled by Joyce Schrager-is a three-dav
trip through SouthernWisconsin. It
offers the opportunityto trace Jewish
history in Milwaukee- Madison, and
rural communities.
as well as to enjol
the spectacular
fall colorsof the area.
Participantswill have the opportunity to meet severalmembersof the
Jewishcomrnunities
alongthetour. and
will stayin beautifullodgings.
Schrager is a long-time Instltute
favorite. She has taught a number of
classes,andhasled toursto New YorkWashington, D.C., the Southeastern
U.S., the SouthwesternU.S.- and
Canada.
The tour costs$425 uith double
occupancy.lt is limitedto onebus and
is availableonly on a first come-first
servedbasis.Anyoneinterestedin taking part shouldbe sureto makereservationsas soonaspossible.
The tour runsTuesday,Wednesday.
andThursday,Septemberl6- 18.
For more information or to make
reservations, call the Institute at

(847)509-8782.
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Archives Home to
Several Setsof
Oral Histories
Thefollou,ing is thefrst in a regular seriesofcolumnson ilemsofinteresl in lhe
Chicago
Jewish
^
J:L
Archtv,.: o[ thc

.......L

FROM THE
CHIGAGo
JEWISFI

.\l1Lrl tt i I n.tri t ut.'
of Jeu,i.sh ,\udie.s.
This column is by
archivist
Joy

One of the nost
importantgoalsof
t h e Archives is to preserve
ChrcrgoJer rshhistorythroughtheindir idual storiesof peopleu'ho are active in the Jervishcommunity.We do
that-in part-b,yprotectingandpresening the recordsthey leavebehind and
the oral historiesthat volunteershayc
takenfrom them.
Theseoral historiescanbe valuable

SocietyWelcomes
New Members

from Last Quarter

With the nany Society members
renerlingtheir membership,this quarter is traditionally slower than others
during thc u,henit comesto recruiting
ncu members.
We are pleaseto announcethat we
neYerthless welcome several new
n]embers:
Eddie Brandcs

I4r. & I,lrs. Ivlorris
GeraldSpccter

We look fonvard to their participating
uith us in our continuingproiectsand
to their helpirg us to devisenew ones
as\\'ell.
Wc arcgrrtefullo our new Society
Scholarmembersrvho have increased
thcir duesto the $250 level. They will

tools for researchand can help to
preservethe stories of people who
otheruiseuould nol be includedin
the history books. In recentmonths
the Archiveshas addedl$o major
collectionsto its oral historysection.
The first was the ChicagoJewish
HistoricalSocieS,'sOral Historyproject. comprisedof over 200 interviews on audio cassettes.Many of
the inten iews hare also been transcribed.rnakingthemeasierto usefor
some researchers.and ensuringthat
theywill be preserved.
Intervieweesincludejudges,rabbis,joumalists.andmany others.Almost half of those interr"iewedarc
women,sothe collectionis a valuable
resource for the study of Je.n'ish
l,omen's historyaswell.
The secondnew collectionis the
StanleyRosenChicagoRadicalJewish Elders Project, which includes
about70 interviewson videotape.
Rosen, an emeritusprofessorat
the Universityof Illinois anda former
boardmemberof the ChicagoJewish
receivecopiesof BoardmemberIrvrng
Cutler's The Jev's of Chicago as a
premiumin thenearfuture.
We encourageothersto considera
similar increasein their dues.
We would like aswell to encourage
all of our membersto help us raiseour
profile as an organization.
Mentionto friends,neighbors,synagoguemembers,and family that we
are involvedin telling a story that encompasses
all of them.
Tell themaboutour openmeetings.
Tell themaboutsomeofthe benefitsof
membership,including a free copy of
each year's M inskv-auard-r,r
inning
priceson Socrmanuscript
andreduced
etl producedpublicationssuch as the
forthcoming Romance of a People:
TheFir,st100 YearsofJeu,ishHistory
in Chicago.Tellthem aboutreceiring
four copiesof ChicagoJewi.shHistory
eachyear. Considergiving Socieq
memberships
asgifts.
Help us to keep grorving and to
keeptelling our history.
tr

Historical Society, has worked for
manyyearsto recordthe histor)'of the
Jewishleft in Chicago.
The projectwas completedu ith thc
aidofa grantfromthelllinorsHunranrties Council.
The Archivesalsohasseveralother
collectionsof oral histories. The National Council of JewishWomenconductsinterviewswith Soriet Jeu,s:thc
lnt€nre$s are presen,edon audiocassette and are also transcribed. This
collectionis still growing
The AmericanJewishCongressand
the American Jewish Comnittec also
conductedintenieus u,ith prominent
ChicagoJews.
All of thesecollectionsarc berng
preserved in the Chicago Jervish
Archives. A database
hasbeencreatcd
whichwill indexall o[the oralhislories in the Archives. When it is conplete,it will help makethescrcsources
more easilv accessibleto researchers.
The Archives is grateful to all urosc
whose time and effort createdtnesc
valuablecollections.
D

Call .for Volunteers:

Archives Seeks

Help Maintaining
Newspaper Files
Would you like to help the Chicago
Jewish Archives from the comfort of
your own living room'l
The Archivesneedsa coupleof r,olunteersto clip articlesfrom local nervspapersfor our clippingfile.
The Archives maintains extensrvc
files of newspaperarticleson issuesand
events important to Jews in Chicago.
Thesefiles are availablefor research.
Examples of recent cvents documentedin our clipping file includethe
interfaith efforts of JosephCardinal
Bemardin and the trial of Bronislau
Hajda,convictedofNazr activity.
If you are interestedin helpingout.
pleasecontactthe archivist,Joy Ki[gsolver. at (312) 322-1741 for furthcr
details.
tr

Moses. The parsfta. the chapterfor that week,was the one
that we'd always study...
I was fortunate in that my father would lectureto me.
Sometimeshe took a particular legend. You know. I had
three brothersand three sisters. We were sevenchildren in
all. So. my three brothers- and the oldestlvas also veryvery studious- an hooie- outstandingin his studies. The
secondone. the one that brought me to the United States'I
hc litllowing t.\ ctn excerpt o.fan oral hi,storygrven by Sam,didn't carefor it. ...
Mox Torg lo ,\ocie1)Board memberMoselle Schwartzon
The rest ofmv family- my brothersand sisters-remained
Attgtt.st 2 I . | 980. 'I'arg was o mLt,ricdislributor and at home. and thev rvere ali annihilated-died in thc Holophtlunthnrpi;t u,ho.lbtndedand guided Americans.fora caust, all of them. They rvereall married and had families.
Mtt.stctlLihrary in Israel and wottld later endowthe Targ children,and none ofthem survived. I had one cousinthat
lvltt.sic('cnrcr of the Spertu.sIn:;tihte .lbr ,lewish Studies.
survived by virtue of the fact that she uas au'av all this
Max Targ: I las bom in a ven smalltoun- 5000 popula- time. Shelventto Paiestine
and shemarricdthcre....
tion. in Poland... nearthe borderofGermany. At that time
Well. ml brother and I visrtedour folks for their fiftieth
it rras the border of Gemanl and Russia. At that time it weddinganniversary.That was in 1939. That rvasthe vear
belongcdto Russia. Russia rather than Poland. So the Hitler was already - Hitler's name was already all over
of the country lvas Russian. The courts
official langLrage
Germany. We pleaded
u cre conductedin Ruswith our brothers and
srar- thc gc\,ernment.
sisters to come to the
Twogenerationsago, Americawas only
thc schoolsthcvucrc rn
United States. We
RLrssian. But Polish knownfor making money.
wantedto bring them all
rr as the language u'e
to the United States.
appeal to an idealist, to
uscd dailr in our relaThey didn't listen to us.
tionship rvitli people. in
They survived World
busincss-in offices-everything.
War I; they survived,you know, all kinds of obstacles.
So. naturallr'. I had to leam ... it rvas natural to speak
My father was veryw'ealthy. He practically orvned half
Polish. natural to speak Yiddish. And my folks at home. ofthe town, and rvith moneyyou can do anlthing. You can
rrr rclatives. ml entire tbmily. everyonethat I came in bribe. pay off, u,hat have you. He rvasn't afraid that
cortact \\ith. spoke Yiddish. A few. some of them, spoke anlthing would happento him. But it all startedand Hitler
Hcbrorr also. bLrtYiddish. Polish. Russian were the three outsmartedhim. His brother, too. thought that nothing
languages that everybod,r-knen. You could speak to could happen to him. And my younger brother was a
anvbodr'. The irhabitants of the town were also Slavic, la*yer. He enjoyedthe kind of staturein the town, not only
Boherrians-r'ou knou. so l"ou get the way they were very the to$'n but what could be calledthe country.
closc to the languageof Polish and Russian,so you got to Schwartz: Yes, the gubernya.
knorr ald Lrndcrstand
the others..
Targ: Yes, the gubernya, that's right. They enjoyedthe
Moselle Schwartz: So you had the use of many languages, prestige,the respectof the people that they were around.
didn t l ou'l
My father was constantly asked for advice, was always
Targ: Ald Gemran rvasalso a required subject in school, helping people, always called to be a judge. a moderator.
being so closeto Germany. And my father,a businessman, you know, a witness, or what have you. And so, thev
\\as ven tieqr.rentlyin Germany. I used to go with him. rvouldn't think of coming to the United States. They had a
too. So I leamedGemran...
very poor opinion ofthe United States.
I rras fortru.rate
also that my father was a Talmudist. He
The truth ofthe matter was, it wasn't bad manners,at
spcnt all of his sparc time - he rvas a businessman. but that time. Two generationsago, America was only knorm
conc a holidar or pre-holida1,.his time was no-business- for making money. That's all. It didn't appeal to an
therc \\as no such thing as business. It never enteredhis idealist. to an intellectual. The schools didn't have the
he thought that he had to fimsh a reputation of the schools in England - Oxford - and
mind. He picked up
ccrtain subiect. 1ou kno*. topic of Gemarah that we schools like Heidelberg University in Germanl. Thosc
studiedat the timc. He took it very seriously.
$'ere the countries for intellectuals.but the United States
Ald fie Sabbath.Sabbath.Friday night. going to scftrl. wasn t EvenHarvardandYale.
Saturda\ aftemoon.after our meal-u'e'd sit down and we'd Schwartz: What do you seeas the needof an organization
studl the.rftr?.r.rh.that's the Pentateuch.the Five Books of such as the Americansfor a Music Lrbrarv in Israel'i Who

Oral History Excerpt:

Max Targ RecallsWorking to
Promotethe Study of Great
Music in Israel and Chicago

That'sall. It didnt
an intellectual.
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provides no$, anv of those servicesthat AMLI provided
sell the instrumentfor its performance.for lvhat it will do
before'l
for the personwho buys the instrument." In other words.
Targ: The need today in Israel for musical equipmentis we sell the importanceof music-not the
equipmentitself.
great if not greaterthan u'hen AMLI began. Tlie populaI enjoyed m1, work. and rve were successfulin our
tion has grorvn a great deal, and the manv immigrantsthat businessbecauseof the fact that it $as
a slolrer process
came-especiallyfrom the Soviet Union - very talented. this lvay. Ultimately it gainedfor us a reputation-prestige.
promisingmusicians can't teach or perfbrm becauseof In addition,
of course, you have to have money for a
a lack of instruments. It's important to bear in mind that livelihood and to carry on a business,but that phasc it
of
the stud\ of musrcon an instrumentis to a great extent was secondary.
dopendenton thc quality ofthe instrument.He may be Isaac Schwartz: It's no wonder that your interestin music
for the
Stem. but if it's a cheapinstrument,he'll neverget the tone performer and for performing nas
disseminatedso manv
out of it. And I would say this appliesto any others.
tlmes in organizationsthat came fronr 1,our ideas. the
So the need is great. Those that have gotten a start organization,for instance.that
started the rvhole idea of
vears ago are advanced enough to do better, need good band shellsfor the public.
qualitv instnm.lents.And. of course. with many children
Targ: My interestin music was quite extensive. In the citv
being born all the time, it's important that beginners'
of Chicago. I was chairinstrumentsare also conman of the Music Comtinuing to go to Israel.
Behindall this is a philosophy... to
mitteeof the ChicagoCitv
The govemmentof Israel
promote musicfor all mankind, because Club. That's a civic orgais not in a position to
nization in existencefor
provide these instruments
of our sincereconvictionthat nothing many years- ovcr a half
for thcm. Hol,ever. I recentury-I would say. For
else,no other media, can provide the
gret to say it may take
years I was responsible
many years before they
advantagesthat music does.
for supplying musical incan afford to do that. So,
strumentsand musicto the
it's up to peoplewho are
houses...
interestedin the music life to promote the music life of Schwartz:
Settlementhouses?
Israel.to providethem with instruments....
Targ: Settlementhouses. All the settlementhouses of
I'll tell
what I have done in an effort to perpetuate Chicago.
-vou
And, I was responsiblefor severalseasonsfor
to subsidizeall
the r.vorkof AMLI there. I haveunderta.ken
music in the parks. JacksonPark, Lincoln Park, had music
the music libraries. ten altogether,to the extent that they
shells,music bands. They gave concertsfree to the people
can br"r1,
the most urgent needsof music: music books,text that
couldn't afford to go to the Chicago Symphony Orbooks. etc. With the help ofmy brother and my daughter, chestra,etc.
rre have been - since AMLI has been dissolved- we
I had organizedwhat was calledthe Chicago... rvith the
have been sending annually a budget to each of these
aid ofthe ChrcagoPark District... I don't recallthe name
libraries. enabling them to get the urgent requirements.
ofthe organization... It existedfor severalyears. And then
This is the extent of help that AMLI has at the current
when we stopped doing things, things were not done. In
time...
other words, it takes someone to promote and carrv
Basicalll. behind all this is a philosophy. It's a desire
through, follow through on it. Otherwise, people not
on the part of anyoneto promote music for all mankind,
knowing, won't miss it. ...
becauseofour sincereconvictionthat nothing else,no other
I wanted to tum over all the material. records.and all
media. can provide the advantagesthat music does. We
the experiencesthat we [AMLI] have had, the background
believe in it wholeheartedly. We worship the advantagesof so that
they could carry on with much less trouble. much
music and lvart to spread it to the world. That's the less
diffrcu\, than we had. And I couldn't find an1'onein
satisfactionthat I receive from having been in the music all my efFortsat this. It was heartbreakingfor me. the fact
businessfor fiftv years.
that we couldn't. Everyonewould like to seeit go on. and
I think that if I had beenjust an ordinary businessman, no
one would like to do the work to keepit going. ...
r anting to make money and that's all, that I would have
Schwartz: You've given them a very hard-to-achieveexbeen a real rvealthy man today. But that was not my
ample.
mission. I enjoyedmy work in music becauseof what it
Targ: Very difficult. Moselle, I could go on talking ofthe
could do for others. I never sold a musical instrumentsatisfactionthat that I got from AMLI. and the importance
and I have instmctedall of our salesmen,many of them for
that I feel it has and will have. ... I get the greatest
the fifty yearsthat we were in the wholesalemusic business
satisfactionfrom knowing that we have started something
- "You do not sell an instrumentfor its own sake. You
that will go on as long as Israel is in existence. A
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